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appoint suitable man to take his place,
nd retiring commissioner shall turnover to his successor all tnouey, tools,or other property belonging to the

eouuty.
Hko. 11, The road commissioner

Bhall be custodian of all teams, tools or
other like property of tho couutv, and
provide fur the of the
same; he shall rceiipt for labor com-
mutations, aud prosecute delinquents
and report to the graud jury at every
term of tho circuit court tho oundition
of tho publio roads and any dereliction
shall of duty of any road overseer; nnd
report to the board of supervisors oumo tlrst day of each month the amount
thus collected; his faituro to do so
shall be cause for imuiedintn renmvul
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Tolls Her Exporionoo Yltll
Ovaritis.

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by n bem.e of tenderness and beat low
down In the bide, with nu oeeusional
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.

(in examination it ill be found that
the region of pniu i hows some .swelling-- .

This is tho Ji rst fctago of ovaritis, in-

flammation of the every. If the roof of
your hoti .o leaks, my bister, y.iU have
it fixed ut once ; why not pay the sume

respect to your ow n body 7

Lo you live miles nu'ay from a doo--

tor? Then thnt in

all the more reason
A. Jwhy you should at-

tend to yourself nt.

or.'e, or you will
soon be on the lint
of your back.

Vou need
not, vou J"i-;- -

to let your- - f tm?&$Z?self go, v&i&r
whenoneof
l ouruvil V i; -

sex holds out the help- - ea"-- "

in? hand to you, and f
will advise you without money and
without price. Write to Mrs. rinhham,
Lynn. Mass., and toil her till your symp-

toms. Her experience in treat ing female
ills is greater than any other living per-

son, f ollowing is proof of what we say:
" For nine I suffered with

weakness in its worst form. I
was in bed nearly a year with conges-

tion of the ovr.ries. I n I so suffered
with falling of the womb, was very
weuk, tired all the time, had such
headaches as to m;d;e me almost wild.
Was also troubled with leneorrhrea,
and was bloated &o badly that soma

thought I find dropsy. I have taken
several bottles of l.ydia K. Pink-ham'-

Vegetable Compound, nnd several of
her Blood Purlller. nnd urn completely
cured, t is a wonder to ail that I got
well. I shall always owe Mrs. Pink-ha-

a debt of gratitude for her kind-

ness. I would ndviiO all who sufff'
to take her medicine." Me. Asf
CnRTis. Tieonderoga. X. Y.
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(Wet jO,fK rurt. Why net let
,.i,l..l n. Vulir f.lT a i ' i',' r

money. iniiU' d anU niuuti' ill.

Curo Kuuraliteed. W ecu is ana Si.'JJ ni all
drvlL.told. . .

One has n su..U"'l to every po-

ll".' station in the milmrln h Paris for I'm use
ut the loree.

F!t,f pirmnfi.tlT 1. Vo fl' ?r harvm-r.s-

uft.-- hrsi. day's us.-o- l.r. KIUh'h l.reat
Nerve ltePloi-.-r- j'.' trial Lottie ali'l treniie free
tin. It. ii. Ki.i.m, I.U., Uvl An h bt.,l'iiiia.,l'4.

liiL-lani-l s t,'aswerk.'i s' union hits iu'--

iltrher pay for 4.00U men the p:
iiunlhs.
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V. J. C iiKMiy .V (J Props., Toledo. O.

For Whooping CVsili. Pli' Cure n

it no'Uv. - M.I'. in.!' i a, Oi Xliruei An v..
lilueklyu. N. V., Nov. 11,

Denver printers pay per tent, of their
saruins to the union.

Wtifn liillous or costive, eat a rnararct
caudy cathaitu-- euiu b'.iArauteed; lee., Iko.

MilwfluU'-- and men have
rganizeil to prevent ra lr u i discrimination.

Capcatifts (.tunnl-it- liver, kidneys and
burt'eia. Ne fcici; e li wcuLeu er griye; 10c.

Tlu-r- are lj iu the State ot Wy- -

DUlillg.

Jnst try ft lo. box of Casearetfl. tho flncEit

liver aud bowel ever maiie.

The. fifth annual w.orkim.men'3 emiRresi
convenes in Sweden, in July neit.

St. Vitus' Dance. One uott'a Dr. FVnner't
SpocillO cure. L'ti cuair, b'redouia, I.

Bucking marts
Dye

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to

apply at home Colors brown

or black. The Gentlemen's

favorite because satisfactory. M

A
R. P. IlALI. k Ov IV piletori, Nft.ti.ia. N. U

Sola by nil Unison.

DY

1 jTftii. jtv. rf;-.1-

,Ut iplrlt to turn and attack a
t jf lt jud moro pornevertuiee It
C f , orova a dangerous enemy. Col.

! Jaliki In his account of his travels
J ,!I Tloeton mountain, narrated an

Venture which Illustrate, the yak's

' f'returnlng to camp when I saw
JLeral oW J""9 mlluS " a plA;

j fln-- ou them, and ono fell
tn'ed down the snowy slope. Stunued

hH fall, ho lay motionless nt tho

ttoB of the mvlne. I ran to him. As

i saw me, some hundred feet
tuberose nnd trlnl to flee. I "red,

1 ill. ball did not touch him.

When lie turned nnd rushed ut me. I

cartridges; I fired one (it4 only two
J,i stance of seventy feet, and ono at
j liBtnnce of tiny f''t. Ho stopped
Ihenlio was quite near me, holdlu hU
jjpad down ami lushing his sides with

ft near euoush to see his Hltla

L, nd the hlood which ran from his
Xs'trlls If he had had a little uioro
tolsloii and energy I should hnvo been

L I could not gt away, uud I had
1 gallon hut my empty nun.
Tve stood looklnR nt each other. Tres-Li- y

te raised his head nnd stopped
his sides. Evidently he wan

Jttlns over his unper. I threw myself
5 ,i)o ground, and without taking my

f from him, crawled backward sonro

ltv feet. Then I Jumped up and
ilked away ns fast as possible. I did

Jt breathe freely until some 200 feet
uetweenus.

! At once,
lord liarcacrcs Vou hare called

lie situation of footman? Wai
ere not one In the auto-roo- as you

,itne In?
jppllonnt-Th- ere was, my 'lord.

,ore was a man with a writ for yout
ir,lslilp, but I threw him out.
fl.ord Bareacres You are engaged-.-
Bt.Blta
I Tea too.
Irather Walt a year, my son, and

4u may feel very different,
'ion (confidently) I've tested my lov
L Miss lllpglns thoroughly nnd 1

iow It cannot change. I've played
gjlf with her and I still want her for

.wife Household Words.

kamplon Mean Man or i.eorgta.
k man In Lumpkin County, Ga., not

fly sued a person for 18 cents, but
jercd a bill for $1 to his sister for a

of flour and some lard used while
1 and neighbors were sitting up with

I of his father at his house, be-I- s

charging his daughter 25 cenU
I what she ate while visiting him on

occasion.

that Tired Feelin
i positive proof of thin, weak, Impute
it, lor If tho blood Is rich, pure, vitalized
1 vigorous it Imparts life and onergv. The
4Mity of taking Hood's Sarsaparllla for

I tlrod feeling Is, tUorefore, apparent to
fy one, and tha good it will do you Is

tally beyond question. Take lt now.

5 Sarsa-JOO- O

S pa, ill,
bet-- ln faet the OneTrug Hlood Purlller.

2. J), Bill are prompt, efficient and
333 S r (IIS easy in effect. coins.
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Hires Rootbccr isbcalth' ami
Ijj giving. The blood is mm

improved, the nerves
sooincu. me Bioraacu

.'(benefited hv this dcliciobs'li&i

V beverage.

Rootbeer
Quenches the thirst, tickles

I the palate ; full of snap, sparkle
and effervescence. A temper

ance drink for everybody.
wimij dj The t bami E. HUM Co., milaaelplut.

A I'Nox.g. maliva tlr. f.lloni. Ij
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announcement of tho vote was received
ni h tumultuous applause, whieh drew
from Senator Hawley an emphatic pro-
test against "mob ileinonstratiiins."
Tho resolution passed is as follows:
"Besalvcd, eto., That a couditiou of
publio war exists between tho govern
ment of Spain and the government pro- -

claimed uud for somo time maintained
by force of urnis by the people of Culm;
and that the United States of America
shall maintain a strict nuutrality be-

tween tho eouti'iidiiig parties, accord-
ing to each and all tho rights of
belligerents iu tho ports and territories
of the United .. A inou.eiit later
the Senate went into execn:ivn ;e Muii
and at 5:11) unjoin nod until Monday.

IJUU',1'.

Monday. The house ' on'ruiiu d tho
Cuban ipieslioii ma In n parly
issue of it and adjourned without tak-
ing any uctioii. 'J he conference re-

port on the Indian bill recommended
a compromise ou the Gilsonite hunhi of
tho l.'ucompnb,.'io Inui L'i, in I'tub,
providing that tho government retain
iitie to the lands and they in:,; he min-
ed under regulations prescrilxd by iho
secretary of tho interior, the govern-
ment to receive a royalty of 7") cents a
tnu ou tliu Giii:iU. The liou.'O li

d the report by a vote of 3ii to 73.
Tui Cuban :dVuira furnished

tho house with a day of bit'c- partisan
debate. The resolution nppropiiatin;;
?,")(), 000 for the relief of American cit-

izens was adopted, without a tli sent-in-

vole, but the Democrats endeavor-
ed to force consideration n!o of tho
Morgan resolution, fur recognition oi
the belligerency of tho iusiirg.-nts- .

They accused the Hcpuhlicaui of en-

deavoring to tvadu lh:s i.istie, but tho
dominant parly, through its spokes-

man, Mr. Jlitl, made tho important
statement that the Hepuhiieaus d' sired
not to embarrass, negotiations which
were. )ie:ng pn j :e'ed by I'resid. i.'t y

to b. cnr tl.e it dep: n K uee of
Cuba.' The house uj d third
conference report on th. i 'iiWiitc
lands und iustruete 1 iho euii'Vreo to
support 3 plan, proposed by Mr. Lacy,
of Iowa, bv whi.ih the sccrct.tr" of tho
interior would lease Iho lands, tho
government receiving a royalty, pro
vision against n monopoly tiemg made.
At 5:20 ti.e home adjourned till
Mule lay.

Kouss' Monument Dedicated.
The monument given by Chas.

Broadway llotiss, the millionaire New
York merchant, to tho Confederate
Veterans' camp wns dedicated.Saturday
afternoon in Mount Hope Cemetery iu
Westchester county, V Y. ihero were
several thousand present at tho exercis-
es. There was a procession from tho
Mount Hope estate to cemetery, headed
by Commander A. G. Dickinson aud
his stall'. The monument was presented
to the camp by Comrade Win. S. Ke!-lo-

in behalf of tho donor, and it was
accepted by Commander Dickinson, iu
behulf of the camp. Itev. Dr. Stephen
H. Cranberry, the chaplain of the
camp, delivered the prayer, which wag

followed by the singing of tho hymn,
"Noarer My God to Thee," by a boy
choir. After the dedication the graves
of veterans of tho Southern army were
strewn with flowers. Tho monument
is tho finest iu the cemetery. It cost
$3,000. It is 00 feet high ou a base of
ten feet. The pedestal is composed of
only three pieces, and is 90 feet high.
The inscription: "Sacred to tho Mem
ory of the Heroic Dead of tho Confeil-erot- o

Veteran Camp of New York," is
nt the base. Tho Confederate veteran
camp held a dinner nnd reception in
the Leunox Lyceum Friday night.
Tha hall was filled to overflowing, 'iho
occasion marked tho dedication of the
monument at Mt. Hope cemetery.
Among the guests was Mrs. Jefferson
Davis.

Diirant's Last Chance.
Theodore Durant's attorneys have

exhausted overy other means to save
the neck of their client and have again
appealed to the supreme court, this
basing their motion for a stay of exe
cution upon alleged errors on the part
of Judge Bahers, at tho time of his
passing sentence upon tho convicted
murderer at San Francisco. The main
point relied upon by counsel for the
appellant is that Judge Baher refused
to grant Durant s motion for a post-

ponement of his sentence, or permit
of his offering additional testimony.
It is also claimed that (he court erred
iu having ordered that Durrant be con-

fined at Sau Quentin until the date set
for his execution. The authorities are
confident that thu appeal uill not in-

terfere with the evi"-m- n.

Fnto of tiie I'o lii ooins.

The fate of slot machines nnd horse

race pool rooms, both of which were

especially prohibited by nets of the
last Alabama legislature, but which
sought operation within the confines of
Birmingham, because listed in the
schedule of licenses of that city, adopt-
ed by the legislature subsequent to the
passage of the special inhibition", was
definitely settled Thursday by the su-

preme court. Thnt tribunal sustains
the ruling of the circuit court at

which held in each ease thai
the mere listing of the two businesses

in a schedule of licenses did not reuder
them lawful iu the face of a special in-

hibition. The decision wipes out the
last chance of the sports, who bad
hoped to do a big pool selling busiaesi,

by concentrating it at Birmingham.

Vitj Important Kceeptloin.
Gen. Horace Torter, the new United

States embassador to France, was re-

ceived Monday at Taris by the French
minister for foreign affairs, 31. Hano-tau-

Geu. Porter had an amlieuce
with President Faure on Wednesday.
Mr. Henry Vigna.ul, secretary of the
United States embassy, Monday pre-

sented to M. Hanotaux the members
of the United States Bimelalin com-

mission, Senator Edward O. Wolcott,
of Colorado; e President Steveu-sou- ,

of Illinois, and .lames Jaeksou
Payne, of Massachusetts.

Au Attempt to Kill President Uorda.
Another attempt has been mads to

assassinate President Bord, of Uru-cua-

The first attempt was made by
a bov.who tried to shoot the president;
the last bv means of a bomb, which
was sent to the president from I .a
Plata, Argentina, and which he
received recently. The b.'rali was iu a

box arranged so that it would explode
when opened. Fortunately, suspicion
was aroused and the box was turned
over to the police and detected.

CURECOnSTIPATlOH

V.:jf.r , fc 1 t Lii- --- m

Au Aetto ( rciito the Oll,.0 or KoHd

Commissioner mid fr tle Upttt.r ,,
More Kflectlvo WoiUlnK orthofub-li- e

Itoaclfl.

Section 1 L ....t. h enacted by theLoom ..!.. ..I II... .... . .

nittlU 01 .UlHBlnmppi,
Lhut the boiuds of supervisors of tho
various counties of tho .Stute of

thiill, nt tho reguhir May term,
after the jmuge of this net, classify
tho iniblio roiuls in their reBpiolive
counties as roads of iho iirt and seo-on- d

eluKS. Tho main thoroughfares
leading to the principal markets to bo
roads of the lirnt chn-u-, all othor public
roadH flR rnii.lu nt lln. a.....n.l 1

they Hhall appoint a suitable and com
petent person to bo known as road
cotnmiBniouer, and to fix his compensa-
tion nt a sum not to exceed seventy-liv- e

dollars per mouth, whoso duty shall bo
ns herein provided.

Kpf.. 0 . nm.,i,m:..:.,.. .uuv, buuiuitaniuUL'I OUUU
i. -- ii

have general supervision and manage- -
. .11 i i: l ruicui ui uu jiuune roaus in uih couutv,

and ahull nmb rlmiunt..l c.un;nn.
of all bridges and superintend the erec-
tion of the sume. 11 e shall, immediately
after his appointment, examine the libt
of liamlH HKMilllll In nil 4li..
in his county and the links of road
tuey nro required to work, audeee that
all laborers subject to road duty are
listed, fllld rpnnrt tn tlio npvf iurm ..f
the supervisor's court, such changes or

ot nanus as no may deem just
and equitable in view of tho work to
be done on their links of road. Ho
shall examine and report tho quantity
and character of tools in posses
ion of tho road hands available for

eC'ectivo work ou the roads and muke
requisition upon tbo boards of super-
visors for such additional tools, road
scraners. nlows or oradinrr machines as
ho may deem necessary to the most
economical nnd effective woiking of
the publio roads, and to supply the
overseers with such additional tools as
may be necessary, taking their receipt
for the same, but they shall be subject
at all times to tho order of the road
commissioner.

Kp.n 3. All the overseers with tho
labor assigned them shall bo under the
direction and supervision of the road
commissioner, and shall work their
respective links of road at such lime
and placo and with such teams and tools
as he may direct, provided that not
more work shall be required during the
cultivation and gathering of the crops
than raav be neeessnrv to keen tLo
roads in passable condition.

Sec. 4. The road commissioner
shall, during the month of July and

August, next, after the passage of this
Act, and thereafter during the months
nf January and February, or July and
Aiiunst rrniiire all the overseers in

their respective counties, with the la

bor, tools Rnd teams assigned mem, iu
do the full number of days work re

quired of them by law on their re

spective Iiuks oi rosci, reguiauuy iuc
time of work so as to secure the great-a-- t

mm of such tools, scrapers or road
machines as may bo furnished by tho

county.

Bn K Overseers of second class

roads 'shall work their respective links
of road as thorouguiy as con ie uoud

with the labor assigned tnem, wonuuB

!.i;r limn rpmiired bv law, save

one day for each laborer, which shall

be held in reserve tor sucu iuumcui.ni
oa mav become necessary dur- -

ing the remainder of tho year.

Sec. G. Overseers of hrst-clas- s roaus
with their laborers up- -

0UHI1 aaDcu.u.w - -

.oa..ont,v links of road at

such time and place, and with such

teams nnd tools as tne roau

sioner may direct, and proceed to

rade, ditch and level their roads, and

to erect uruiges or uuncnc,
fications furnished

IU pittuo I " .. .

by the road commissioner, until they

have worked the entire time required

by law in one year, provided that the

road commissioner may require such

temporary repairs as may be necessary

between tne uuuuisueu u
o ... it vrkon.. oil tha labor reauired
otu. i.

i i, nn the nub ho roods
law w - iny

been done th.shall havein one year
road commissioner suau u

, ji. i,nnl nf snuervisors.iu -report
of all the work done, and the condi

tion of the roaus anci unuBe, -
estimate oi memake an

nntnnlete the un- -

money necetisnij
links of all first-clas- s roads.

if there be more tnan one, '""
each separately.

o n. Lnniino the report of the
DEC. O. u.- - r

road commissioner the board of mpe t- -

.
visors mav uetcrmiuo ""; ',

.... i i .1,0 unfinished links of

TZT. ? --dr by contract, as
omul 11. n Anno- -

section o.'.
SSTcodo, orby thelaboro couv. s

in section AOol of e Aa

"tated Code, or by hired Ub or under

tlm direction and control of the roau

ssioner, who shall make an

itemized of all expenses

sncU funds a l e .

J, dJo.
sectionoO.il 0f the Annotated

ion t,f
Teams necessarv to tne 1 r ,

l'tE, 9. Wh.n.11 the reads ,f tb.
e.,mpW.ed,rlass shall have been

of this Act.12provided in section

be kept in repa.r by

subject to duty on the
ol labor

J fiDe;
commutationBnn by

forfeitures re .nitand boarJ
road dut es. n

to perform
f !r,Kof road com- -

Ul'cu "

"ui. The road commissioner

n.- -- -
may at anytime! f r

50
ticj AT TlUT V rrtVlirirprin tn fora snjilDjiihUIIihl ItUiUlaRlbljU ti?r. r

. plo nnd Irop. STrKl.INO BEMKBYT'fri.(ifc mnai.iw.w. '

uud for prosecutiou for failure of duty.
'"u. j.. aii roaus ot tbo llrst-clus- s

shall bo opened and worked not less
than 10 feet wide or over 40 feet
between ditches. All branches or creek
bottoms crossod by the road shall be
raised by earth taken from the sides of
the road so as to form drain ditches.
The crown of the loveo shall not bo less
than 16 feet wide, ruisod in theceuter.
Tho slope of tho leveo shall bo 11-- 2

feot to one footiu height, with suitable
openings to admit the free passage of
water. Tho eutiro roadway shall be
raised in tho center, with iVaiu ditches
ou each sido. Tho grade shall bo as
low as practicable, not moro thau 1 foot
in 10 feet lineal uuless on unusual ele-
vations, when the board of supervisors
shall lix the grade.

Heo. K). The road commissioner
shall iudicato by suitable stakes the
general outline of tho roadway, depth
of cuts aud height and width of levees,
and all such designations as may bo
needed to enable the work to bo done
in a systematic manner, aud the board
of supervisors may allow such skilled
assistant in this work as they may deem
necessary to the publio interest.

Sec. 14. If the board of supervis-
ors of any county shall determine to
work tho public roads or any part
thereof by contract, all the road hands
subject to such duty upon such roads
shall report to the contractor before
the first of September of any year and
perform the full amount of labor re-

quired of them by lawiu one year un-
der the direction of the contractor on
such roads; should any road hand fail
to report himself, and perform such
labor to the satisfaction of tho con-

tractor, ho shall bo proceeded against
by the board of commissioners as pro-
vided in section .1,013, of the Anno-

tated Code of Mississippi, provided
that any such road baud may commute
his time upon tho public road for any
one year by paying to the road com-

missioner three dollars in lieu of work,
and the road commissioner shall make
report to board of supervisors all
commutations, lines or forfeitures
collected by him and also the number
of days work performed by any road
hand onauy contract, and the contractor
shall be charged with such labor at an
amount agreed upon at the time of let-

ting the contract, and all moneys
reported shall be paid into the county
road fund.

Sec 15. Tbo provisions of this Act
shall not apply to or be iu force in any
county which now has a special road
law or laws, unless approved by the
board of supervisors of such county,
aud the board of supervisors of auy
county in which there is a special law
or laws may approve the whole Act, or
any section of the Act, by an order
duly passed and entered upon the min-

utes of the board, provided, that the
provisions of this Act shall not apply
to any county in the Stuto except by
an order of the board of supervisors to
the effect, being entered ou the min-

utes of the supervisors' court of such
county desiring the operation of the
same.

Sec. 16. The board of supervisors of

auy county which has heretofore
worked, or may hereafter .work the
publio roads by contract, may, for the
purpose of pnying off any indebtedness
on account of "the road fund, levy a tax
of one mill for the year 18'Jti and 1807,

in addition to that now authorized by
law. Taxes collected in any incorpor-

ated city or town shall be divided as

provided in section 3,931 of the Anno-

tated Code.
Sr.o. 17. All laws and parts of laws

in conflict with the provisions of this
Act be and the same uro hereby de-

clared inoperative.
Approved April 28, 1897.

Army Changes and Promotions.
Major General Z. B. Bliss, com-

manding the department of Texas, nt
San Antonio, was placed on the retired
list of the army, on his own applica-

tion, under the forty years' service

clause, after one day's active service as

a major general. Col. J. F. Wade,

fifth cavalry, the senior officer present,
has been temporarily placed iu com-

mand of tho department of Texas.
The nomination of General Joseph lt.
Brooke, commanding the department
of the Missouri, at Chicago, as a major
general, vice Bliss, retired, has been
made out at the war department. Gen.
Brooke was jumped by Gens. Wheaton,
Fornythe aud Bliss, whom he out-

ranked, in order that those officers

might be enabled to retire with tho
rank and pay of major generals. In
the expected event of the confirmation
of Oen. Brooke, four colonels of the
line will be advanced to tho grade of

brigadier generals, to fill offices caused
by the recent retiremnt and promotion
of general officers

(ilovcr, tho Champion AVIiir Shot.

J. M. Glover, of Rochester, N. 1'.,

Friday afternoon became tue American
wing shot champion nnd defender of

the Kansas Citv Star cup and won the
purso of $1,000, having killed 30

straight birds and outdistanced his
sixty-ou- e competitors. The contest

began Thursday morning at the Mis-- ,

uri State shooting tournament with
ii:T-tw- o entries. When iho shooting
as" finished Friday afternoon, Glover,

M Crnbill, of Clarinda, In., Duke

Lamb and C. C. Herman, of Kansas

Citv had killed their 25 straight.
Tbiv hot lh ' birds apiece. Glover

was steady as a clock and killed his

bud. elcsrlv wuh cmter shots, .the

others droHVl rff on the fifth bird.

lireece W HI IW .Nolhln.

Advices received at Paris Satnrday,

from Athens ear that the Grinds minis-

ter for foreign affairs, Skoulou.lis,

in convention with sov. ral of the for-

eign ci.vovs nt Athens, has ileeiared

Greece not pay any indemnity to
rectification ofTurkey nor cgieetoa

the frontier.

Semite.
Mondat. Cuba engrossed tho at-

tention of tho senate Tho
publio interest in tho subject was
shown by tho great crowds which

tho galleries; in them wero Sir
Ju! iau l'auucefote, tho British ambas-
sador, and Miuiitir Hatch, of Hawaii,
and ir. tho reserved gallery was Gen,
Dim Sickles, States minis-
ter to Spain. Neither tho Spanish le-

gation nor the Cuban bureau iu Wash-
ington were represented. Two phases
of tho subject wero presented. First
camo the question of relief to destitute
and starving Americans in Cuba, und
at 2 o'clock Mr. Morgan's resolution
caused spirited debate. The resolu-
tion declares that a condition of publio
war exists in Culm nnd that strict neu-
trality shall bo maintained by tho Uni-
ted States. The vote was about to be
taken, when Mr. Wellington, Republi-
can, of Maryland, arose for his maiden
speech, which proved to bo a vigorous
protest against the resolution, und a
plea for its reference to tho committee
on foreign relations. Ho said, in part;
"The policy pursued by the lale

and by Graver Cleveland
meets my approval, and as a Republi-
can I am prepared to say that G.'over
Cleveland did his duty in refusing to
tush, headlong, into a radical Cuban
policy." During the session bills were
passed as follows: Appropriating
8100,000 for a publio building at Salt
I.ako City, Utah; conferring jurisdic
tion on the court of chyis in the case
of book agents of tho 31. K. Church,
South, against tbo United States;

8100,000 for a publio
building nt Abeline, Texas, aud a like
aroouut for Aberdeen, X. D. At 5

o'clock nu executive session was held
aud and at 5:30 tho senate adjourned.

Tuesday. Cuba again occupied the
foreground in tho senate It
drew large crowds to tho gallodes and
brought two notable speeches, tho one
by Mr. Masou.of Illinois.iu favor of the
Morgan resolutions; and the other by
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, in opposi-
tion to it. Promptly at o'clock the
presiding officer laid the Morgan Cuban
resolution before tho senate and Mr.
Mason, of Illinois, was recognized.
"On one pretense or nuother,"he said,
"the opposition to the resolution has
succeeded in delaying notion day after
day. Day after day tho American peo-

ple had awaited that action, had ex-

pected that at last the barbarities of
the Spaniards would bo checked, until
at last it seemed that tho voice of the
American people was to remain silent
while the sale of girlH, the murder of
children and the barbarities, which the
Spanirds call war, proceeded ill Cuba."
If 300 American citizens are being
driven like swine," exclaimed Mr. Ma-

son, "compelling us to send from our
shores to protect them, iu the name of
God, if it is not war, what is it?" Mr.
Mason turned his attention to the
remarks favoiublo to England made by
Mr. Wellington, of Maryland, yester-
day. "Yes, wq owe her (England), a
good deal," declared Mr. Mason, "but
we settled a good part of it at Bunker
Hill." The Illinois senator declared
he cared nothing as to tho forms of the
Cuban government or the location of

its capital, for "if it had nothing but
the heaveus for a shelter.theu I am for

that, just the same." Mr. Wellington
protested ngain-- t some of Mr. Mason's
statements. "I will not be misrepre-
sented on tho floor of the senate and I
will not have American history per-

verted, oven for the benefit of the
Cuban insurgents," ho declared. "Mr.
President," exclaimed Mr. Mason, "if
wo did not have a ship in tho world, if
every gun was melted into a plowshare;
it every bayonet was buried, if every
ship we ever had was sunk in the mid-

dle of the sea, there is no nation in the
world, much less Spain, that would

dare strike our colors or invade Amer-
ican soil." (Applause in the galleries."
Mr. Mason concluded as follows:
"Mr. President, no one fears war more
than I, but if to keep our promises
with Cuba and protect her, means war,

let it come. If to defend the honest
daughters of brave patriots means an
insult to Spain aud war, in the name of

God let it come nnd come quickly, for
I tell you, whether we speak or not,
the civilization of the Nazarene is upon
us, whether you sleep bound hand and
foot by the rules of order, or whether
you shall speak like brave American
men, the march of the Nazarene is

upon us, liberty shall prevail and the
island of Cuba, under the providence of

God, shall be free." During tho morn-

ing hours the conference report ou the
Indian appropriation bill was presented
and igreed to. At 4:40 the senate
adjourned.

Wednesday, Auother stirring de

bate on Cuba occurred iu tho seuato
to day. Tho main speeches of the day
were made by Senators Foraker, of

Ohio; Cannon, of Utah; Liuclsay, of

Kentucky nnd Hoar, of Massachusetts.
It was the first speech of any length

bv Mr. Foraker since he entered
the senate and in uddition to this the
Ohio senator is one of the Cuban sub-

committee of the committee on foreign
relations. It was developed in the
course of a colloquy between Senators
Foraker, Morgan and Vest, that the
State department had withheld the
names of United State? oousuls reporti-
ng ou Itie tciioua condition ot atl'dirs
in Cuba because it might lead to their

No aitiou ou the resolution
nus taken, but Mr. Morgan said he
hoped to secure a vote to morrow on
Mr. Hale's motion to refer. He d

to do this, he siid in order that
the Cuban resolution might not antag-
onize the tariff bill, on Monday. At
6 o'clock the stn:c adjourned.

J uviiSDAV. The long and excited
deba:e ou the joint resolution recog-uii-ai- ?

a state of war in Cuba and
directing that strict neutrality ehsi: be
maintained by the United States, passed
the senate by the decisive vote of 41 to
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